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Republican National Conven-
tion.

Some eight hundred delegates to the
National Convention, as many more al-

ternates and thousands of spectators and
politicians assembled in Philadelphia

last week and this, for the purpose of
nominating a Republican National tick-

et.
President McKinley's nomination was

unanimously conceded, and therefore

the sole talk and scheming was regard-

ing the Vice Presidency.

There were several candidates for the

nomination for Vice President, neither
McKinley or Hanna would give the
slightest intimation as to who they pre-
ferred, and Messrs Piatt of New York
and ynay of Pennsylvania set aliout to

force the nomination of Gov. Rosevelt
of New York, against his will and
wishes.

Now that our Ceutennial Celebration
has come and gone and lieen a wonder

ful success, a reprint of the notice of

the first meeting in its favor as it ap-

peared in the CITIZEN of Oct. sth. 18'JO,

is of interest ?

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATK >N
CERTAIN.

Probably fifty citizens assembled in
the court room, Friday evening, at the
call for a public meeting to take the in-
itial steps preparatory to Butler Coun-
ty's Centennial Celebration. On mo-
tion of R C. McAboy John H. Negley
acted as Chairman, and"stated the pur
pose of the meeting, viz deciding
when we should celebrate and selecting
a committee ou preparations. Jas. M.
Maxwell and C. M Heineman were

chosen secretaries.
Lev. McQuistion moved to celebrate

in 1000 ami John Mitchell seconded. J.
D. Mcjunkin moved to amend in favor
of 1003 and J M Greer seconded.

After discussion by Walter Graham,

Jos. Vanderlin, Wm. Findley, Win
Forquer, W. B. Dodds and others, the
amendment was withdrawn and it was
unanimously decided to celebrate in
1900. W. A. Forquer then moved that

a general executive committee of ten
for organization lie appointed, with Mr.
Negley as chairman. This committee
to add to itself two good men from each
ward, borough and township in the
county, to appoint sub-committees on
finance, entertainment, music, program,
etc., and to select a date for the celebra
tion

The executive committee is to meet
at the call of the chairman and continue
the work W That time they will select
can only lie guessed at. We suggest
the long, balmy days of June as the
most pleasant and convenient time for
the county as a whole.

More meetings followed and at the
large one held in the Y. M. C. A. in
November, the Chairman was authoriz-
ed to appoint an Executive Committee.
This he did, and they served faithfully,

and their names and portraits appear

aliove. But they were not the only

men who aided materially in making

the celebration a success; Committees
on Finance, Relics, Invitations, etc..
were apjiointed all whom did their
whole duty.

In onr issue of last week we noted the
proceedings of Tuesday and Wednesday

and make below a note of Thursday s

proceedings;

THE TlilitD I>AY.

On Thursday morning (June 14, 1000)

the weather was threatening, but dele-
gations of firemen from all over the
country liegan coming in, and by 10
o'clock the Diamond and that part of
Main street were crowded. Each dele
gation was headed by a band, and there
was plenty of music. The Evans City

delegation was the largest, best dressed
and best drilled.

Rosevelt is a prospective candidate
for President four years hence, and he

feared to offend the big state bosses, but
gave out the following statement:?

"In view of the revival of the talk of
myself as a vice presidential candidate,
I have this to say; It is impossible too
deeply to express how touched I arn by
the attitndaof those delegates who have
wished me to take this nomination.
Moreover, it is not necessay to say how
thoroughly I understand the high honor
and dignity of the office, an office so
high and so honorable that it is well
worthy the ambition of any man in the
United States. But while I appreciate
all this to the full, t nevertheless feel
most deeply that the field of my best
usefulness to the public and to the party
isin New York State, and if the party
should see fit to renominate me for gov-
ernor I can in that position help the na-
tional ticket as in no other way. I very
earnestly ask that every friend of mine
in the convention respect my wish and
judgment in this matter."

"But still the villians pursued him."
Tuesday noon, four acres of human-

ity, estimated to number sixteen thous-
and came to order and silence when
chairman Ilanna rapped for order in
the big convention-hall in West Phila-
delphia. The Convention was opeDed
with prayer and then Senator Hanna
greeted and welcomed the delegates in
a short speech, and introduced Senator
Walcott of Colorado as Temporary
Chairman, who made a long speech on
the issues of the day. Gov. Rosevelt
came in and received an ovation, ex-

Gov. Taylor of Kentucky also received
an ovation, the roll was called, the com-
mittees were appointed; Rev. Levy, who
was cliaplain of the first Republican
Convention held in Philadelphia, forty-

four years ago. led in prayer and then
the Convention adjourned tillnext day.

Yesterday the Convention met at
noon, the reports of the committees on
credentials and resolutions were receiv-
ed and accepted; Henry Cabot Lodge of
Massachusetts was made Permanent
Chairman and ('has M. Johnson of Min-
nesota, Secy, and tbe Convention ad-
journed till 10 a ni. t<slay. Rosevelt
was quoted as saying that he would not

refuse the momination if it came from
the West.

The platform booms McKinley, pros-
perity, gold-standard, protection and
reciprocity; talks of the Spanish war

and its sequences, favors a canal across
the isthmus, the peace conference at
Hague, the government of the islands,
etc.

Ilarrislnirg Notes.

On Thursday last Gov. Stone appoint-
ed Jesse K. Ope, of Chester county,
dairy and food commissioner to take
the place of Maj Levi Wells, resigned.
Mr Cope is 55 years old, and live* on a

farm in East Bradford township,

Chester county, and devotes much
attention to raising Southdown sheep.
He is a Quaker, and while he has always
been a Republican, his friends say-
be hail never taken an active part in
politics or been allied with a faction.
His appointment was made in the hojie

of mollifying the dairy and farming

interests at his home and strengthening
the machine legislative ticket at the
November election.

TiliVcillNKSi;WAK.

A dispatch from China dated last
Satunbiy said the streets of Pekin were
crowded with people demanding the
slaughter of the Foreign Legations, the
foreign troops were delayed, en route to
Pekin by the destruction of the railroad.

On Sunday the German Minister at
Pekin was reported to be killed, and tlie
Mission buildings and foreign settle-
ments in Pekin and Tien Tsin burned.

The Chinese forts at Takn opened fire
on the foreign vessels in the harbor Sun-
day morning, and the war vessels re
sponded, knocking the forts to pieces,
and afterwards landing troops and tak
ing possession of them It was said the
forts ojiened tire in obedience to orders
from the Empress; the Allied forces
under Admiral Seymour 'English) were
near Tien Tsin and reported to l>e sur-

rounded by an immense army of
Chinese.

<»n Tuesday the Russian army was

rejiorted to be at the walls of Pekin,
and attacking it, but no word was re-

"ceived as to the fate of the Europeans
within the city The British govern
ment was ordering troops from India,
and the Japanese was also sending for
ward troops At Washington the situ
a tion was considered very grave.

Yesterday the relief expedition was

reported at the gates of Pekin, and the
legations still safe.

IllrtinlityI'arty.

A select birthday party was given by
Miss Etta Wadsworth of Slippery rock
twp. in honor of her sister, Margaret,
on June Ifl, 1000. The guests liegan to
arrive at 7 p.m. and by x o'clock they
were all there. A very pleasant evening
was spent and just as the clock struck
10 thev marched to the dining room for

refreshments, len cream, cake, straw-
berries. lemonade, oranges, etc. were
served in abundance. After which they
had some very nice music, while some
of the party tripped "the light fantastic
toe," in memory of bygone days

Among those present were Mrs L
W Daugherty and daughter Miss Lit
tie. Miss Lizzie Shepard. Mrs. (Mara C.
Rennick, Mrs Mel Hall. Mrs Loretta
Taggart and daughter Miss Ada and
others.

Home very appropriate and useful
presents were given. At a quarter past
IInil disjiersed for their homes feeling
well pleased with the evening thus
spent. JULIET.

Chairman Neghy called the crowd
around the speaker s stand to order and
introduced Rev. J R Coulter who said
this was a great occasion,that the great
est mistake of a man's life was not Is-
itig bom in Butler county, and then !
went on to sjwak of the rise and pro
gress of the county. Rev. Cotilter is
well up in years, and very feeble physi

eally, but he made a great speech.
Col. A. Blakely followed Rev. Coul

ter, paid him quite a compliment, and
then told stories of his early days in
Forward township, where his father
had a distillery, the second story of
which was sometimes used for church
services at which Rev. Black presided.
His story of the little Isiy in Allegheny

who ended his prayer one night with
the words "and now dissl bye dood
Dod, for we are going to Butler county

for six weeks" was heartily enjoyed by

all who heard it
The weather continued threatening

and Rev. Roth deferred his remarks mi

til after dinner, but, had to leave town;

James M. Galbreath.Esq. said he would
save his for the next Centennial, and
Josiah M. Thompson speaking,hut

the rain came on and the audience
sought shelter.

After dinner the Sun shone brightly

and the Fireman's Parade organized in
the following order.

Old Firemen on horseback.
An auto-mobile.
Gcrmania Band.
Chicora Hose Co. in uniforms, and

hose cart,

Prospect Band.
ICvans City (Irwin) Hose Co. in very

handsome uniforms (red and white) led
by Kvans ('ity band.

Maccabees Band of Butler.
Ist Ward Hose Co.
Good Will Hose Co. in grey
Springdale, lightblue.
Kau Claire Band
Campbell Hose Co., dark blue
East End Hose Co.. white
Good Will Juniors.
Rescue Hook and Ladder Co.
Markham Hook and Ladder Co.

Harrisville Drum Corps.
Kninmer's Rough Riders
First Settlers.
(,'onnty < >flicials
Advertising wagons, etc
After a parade a great crowd went to

the Fair Grounds where the boys had
races of all kinds, a note of which is
made in another place; and at the
Speakers Stand on the Diamond Josiah
Thompson finished his sjieeeh, and

i speeches were made by Col. Willis Hul
I ings of Franklin, who told of the expe

j dition to Puerto Rico, during the Span
| i*h war, and the campaign there J W

1 Lee of Pittsbnrtf spoke on the oil devel
ojieuients and A. L. Campliell of Petro

i lia gave some facts regarding the Butler

I county oil fields, and a* nobody else
| cared to Hjieak. that ended that part of

I the program.
[ That evening the Firemen paraded,
with red fie. and the Fire Works dis-
play (by the Paine Co. of N. Y. was the

| best ever seen in Butler; thousands

| crowded to the Ball Park,and thousands
1 more saw it from the streets and hills,

j The set pieces "Welcome, ' "1800 1900"
I and "Good Night. were something new

for Butler and the Centennial <>f the
year l'.HKj ended in a

BLAZE OF GLORY.

Centennial Notes and Visitors.

Mrs Samuel If.Crawford of Em leu-
ton and Mrs. Vallie Sloan of Allegheny

? twp. were here last Thursday. They
are daughters of John Welsh, dee d,
who was Sheriff of Butler county from
IH-J7 to 1830. and they were born in the
old stone jail. They are now well up
in years, and both widows, but they
watched the procession, talked with old
friends and enjoyed the occasion.

Mrs. Rebecca Walter, whose spinning
in the Telegraph Office was noticed by
everybody , is a woman of 80 years, and
she is a sister of John Flemming, dee d,

who was killed in Butler some years ago

by a drunken Italian. She saw and
talked with Massy Harbison, when she

1 was a girl of abont N years, and Massy
lived on the island at Freer ort. Mrs.
Walter has been a widow for 25 years,

j her husband's name was Daniel, and

j she now lives alone at Great Belt.

1 John Kavlor of Kaylor was here, and
had his father Andrew's pocket-book,
l)onglit in Connellsville in 1817, the claw

I of a bear be shot himself, some Conti-
i nental money, and srKentucky bill of

| 1852.

Maj. F. C. Negley of Pittsburg is in

i his 70th year. He left Butler in
j anil has resided in Pittsburg since. His
charming wife, nee Dixon, accompanied
liim.

Two Pittsburg deteetives. employed
: by I. J. MoCandless, Chairman of the

1 Finance Committee, watched the rail
road stations, gave three "crooks" five

j minutes each to leave the town and
locked up a stubborn one; and there
was not a dollar lost during the Cen-
tennial that we have heard of.

iv Though our hotels did a tremendous
i business there was very little drunken

I
j Our liverymen cared for thousands of

I rigs without losing or misplacing a sin
, gle one.

The triek bicycle rider sometimes had
a larger audience than the speaker, and
he is a wonder.

During license court this week. Col
| Thompson asserted that he had seen

more drunkenness in the harvest field
in one day than lie saw in Butler during

the whole three days of the Centennial

The issues of the CrrizKN of June 7
and It and this week give a pretty fail
idea of our Centennial Celebration, and
we will mail a copy of each issue in a
single wrapper to any one address for
ten cents.

At the meeting of the Executive Com
mittee, Monday evening, the proposition
to have Miss White's stenographic re

ports of the addresses put in long hand
and published in book form was dis-
cussed, and the decision, (owing to a

lack .iffunds) was against it.

A very good likeness of Louis Stein,

Sr.. deed, appeared in the show window
of L. Stein A- Son, and this with the
relies made one of the most interesting
exhibits in town.

Two good portraits of John Negley,
Sr. dee'd appeared in the show windows
of J. N. Patterson and J. Boos.

Of all the decorations for the Cent.cn
iiia! none were handsomer than those of
(»eo. W Whitehill for his new three
story stone front on Main St. His show
window contained a mill scene, his win
dows were neatly decorated with bunt
ing while at night his whole front was

illuminated by colored lamps, and <' lii
nese lanterns.

Col. Hillings was the only speaker
who referred to the number of pretty
girls in town and lie spoke truthfully.
There's any number of pretty skirls on

the hills and in the valleys of Butler
county -pretty as you'll find anywhere

and their grand daughters will be at

the next Centennial.

The Janitors of the school buildings

did their best for the for the people who
made the school buildings their head
quarters.

Kxhibiting the relics HI the show win
dows was our original idea, and it wax

carried out, though the Armory Hall
had been rented and decorated for that
purpose.

The Souvenir. Sim Nixon's letter and
Le»nder Wise's Poem, with the ar

counts in the Weekly and daily pajiers
constitute the literature of the ocean
sion; and you want to save some for the
next Centennial.

Peter Keifer, of Pittsbufg born and
raised in Butler and now flit years of
age. He left Butler in lH4fl and has re.

sided in Pittsburg since, and came up to

see the < criteiinial and his relations,

and was the guest of his sister Mrs.
Hannah Wuilerof Franklin St.

KItKATA As everything in But ler was

hurry and confusion last week there
were some mistakes in the paper the
name Rev Thomas I}e)lin the proceed
nigs of Wednesday should have been
Key. Thomas Balph.

The Knees.

Several thousand people went down
to the Fair Grounds, after the parade
of Thursday afternoon to see the Hose
and Bicycle races

The Hunters of Union City, I'a
carried off the honors, winning
the hose race in "."i "> \u25a0'? seconds and the
hub race in seconds The Warren
team won second money, $75, in WH.
Dnßois third money. $25. in K7 I ?'>

The hub race was one of the prettiest
contents over seen, the Hire - companies
running at once.l' n < itv coming
first, with I>u ltois second, and Warren

j third. TlieU nion City team got if 1 50

of Our Great Centennial.
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in the hose race, *">o in the huh and $25
in the parade.

The bicycle races were interesting,
McDowell and Thompson having a hot
race, find each pulled a first prize.
Mangel and Burekhalter met with a
spill in the five mile race, and the
latter had to quit The race results
follow?-

-100-yard 'lash, purse #lo?Wm
Smith. Union City, first. 10 1-5; S. E.
< >rr. Warren, second: E. H. Negley,
Butler, third

250-yard dash, pursesls Smith, first.
27 1-5; Negley, second.

One mile bicycle race, handicap ?A.
J. Thompson, Butler (scratch), first. 2
minutes :i:i4 seconds: Lawrence Mc-
Dowell. Bntler, second; Frank Mangel,
Glade Mills, third; Ben Burekhalter.
Butler, fourth; E. Mahoney, Bntler,
fifth; C. Gilles, Butler, sixth: Stewart
McMarlin. Butler, seventh.

Boy's one mile race Panl Greenlee
first, 2:54i; J. A McDowell second, E.
Stewart third, J. W. Critchlow fourth,
Walter Lapham fifth, Clyde Patterson
sixth. Paul Worrel seventh.

Five mile handicap Lawrence Mc-
Dowell (scratch), 1 l:-J2: A. J. Thompson
second. Frank Mangel third, John
Sbaro fourth

A LKTTEK I'KOAI MANILA.

Catanduanrs, I
Birak, April. 3ii.

DK.\R FKIK.VDS ONK AND ALL:
Owing to so many inquiries in mail

received from my friends at home in re
gard to my trip from New York to Man-
ila I concluded to write it as near cor-
rect from the start as possible and send
it to the Butler Citizen which 1 know
has a large circulation

Leaving N. V. harbor at I p. m , Nov.
4. we started on our long journey to
Manila, by six o'clock 1 was sea-sick, be-
ing tny first experience, I felt almost
dead, it soon wore off and only came
back when we struck heavy seas. Be
ing miles to our next port we did
not see land till Nov. I f at about KJ-.ttO
a. m. We anchored in the harbor,wilra-
tes were exchanged after which the
officers went ashore You know this is
the greatest fort in the world, there is
a gun placed there each year so it won't
!><? long tillthere Is- IMOO powerful guns
situated on a solid Mt. of rock. You
have all no doubt seen the picture
of Gibralter, although that would only
give yon a faint idea of its strength.

N'ov. 10 at p m we started for Mnl
ta which is !/0M miles from Gibralter.
We were cheered by thousands of Eug
lish soldiers as we passed out of the bur
Imr. The bands exchanged National
airs and again we were fast, leaying
sight of land which was Spain, Gibral
ter and the northern part of Africa, on
the afternoon of the 17th. we passed the
island of Velita owned by Italy where
she keeps her convicts. It looked from
the transport to !»? a very nice place,
Nov. I!) we arrived at Malta about day
break, after pulling into the harbor we
were received with much admiration.
Many salutes were fired after which we
saluted. This was a beautiful place
though the houses looked very strange,
being of white stone ami all built to-
gether The fort here has more guns
than Gibralter but hasn't the protec-
tion it has a cruiser once in the harbor
would have very little chance of escape
Next our whole regiment went ashore
for a dress parade, we had on brand
new uniforms and only wore our belts.
We received some very finecompliuients
from English officers. That afternoon
a liegt. of English soldiers left the bar
bor for South Africa Nov. 2ii we start
ed for Port Said 1112 miles nnd after an
uneventful trip of :{ days we arrived at
Port Said the mouth of the Suez Canal.
We stopped here long enough to take
on a pilot and electric machines for
our night trip through ihe canal. It
was a rather slow trip, as a vessel is not

allowed to run over 1 miles per hour
We grounded once on a bar but soon
pulled off. when daylight came all we
could see was the yellow candy desert
us far as tin- eye could reach, with the
exception of a few thistles and an oc
casional bunch of bushes, droves of
camels could be be seen cros-iing along,
also a few naked Egyptians who ran
along the shore begging for clothes,
money or most anything. We reached
the town of Suez about noon Nov. 2H,
after stopping long enough to let the
pilot off. We soon found ourselves far
out in the I{ei| sea. the water has a
black appearence and what I saw was
far from being red. Some time next
day we passed Alt. Sinai the place where
Moi-es received the Ten ('ocimandtneiits

On the afternoon i>t the lilst we passed
what is called the 12 Apostle Hocks,
they were only 12 large ,\lts. of rock in

a straight row, as land was not in sight
it has always kept me guessing how
they got there. The first of Dec. we
arrived at the city of Aden, the natives
here U'ing more uncivilized than any
we bad seen, and of a very small statue
Here we took on coal, we left next a.
m. land could lie seen throughout the
day though none of it seemed to l>e in
habitafed. We soon entered the Indian
ocean passing the Malacca Islands

On Dec !i we could see the coast of
Ceylon and by 10 a in. we had arrived
at Colombo the principal port and town
of Ceylon. I was ashore for 5 hours
here and saw very many interesting
sights, the natives had large ring" in
their ears arid nose* and I took notice
to some with what I would call a rivet,
right through the end of their nose

After going all aronnd town in a cart
hauled by a native I returned to the
boat and on Dec II we left for Singa
jsire 1,500 miles distant, arriving there
at about noon Dee, Hi, I was ashore here
anil alxiut the only difference I saw
from < 'olombo was more ('hinese and
.laps The upper class have small two

wheeled buggies and use the lower
class for horses t<> pull them around,lots
of our boys got into ride behind the two
legged horses, t hey would start »IT on a
trot which would equal thai of any or
dinary horse and keep it up. Thus far
we had a very pleasant trip having no

deaths and very little sickness Dec. 's
we left Singapore for Manila miles
distant, on the morning of Dec "2 lights
could be seen in Manila Bay so thiekly
that we thought we were entering the
city though it Was evening before we

found ourselves among a fleet, of Ameri
can Iron Clads. we were now lying
where Dewey did his deadly work

Dec _?:» we were unloadeii into cascoes
taken up the Pasig river to San I'edro,
Mcrest i, wh*-re after a few light skir
tuishes we were moved to what is call
ed Gutldluppe Ridge we lay iu the
trenches for a week and then were
brought bark to Manila to board the
I ran-port I lam nek for our present post.

1 am enjoying soldier life very well but

will be slad to get out of the heat
which is very intense over here. Well'
friends this was to lie on my trip so as I
am jfetting off the subject I will have

!to close, remaining your far away ,
friend,

CORP. I. A. MIRPHY,
Co. C. 47 Regt Manila. P. I.

AFRICAN \YAi£.

? tn Friday Rolierts was reported to lie
driving the Boers to the east of Pretoria,

while Bnller was advancing from the
South.

On Monday the Boers were retreating

along the Middleburg road, eastward
jtiwards the hills, and destroying all
bridges behind them.

IVtrolia.

Children s service in M. E. church j
Sunday evening ..'as a suceess

The most of onr town folks turned
out to the Centennial.

Miss May Sliakely and Mr. Peters
were married ou Monday, and expect to
make their home in Sistersville.

Rev Miller held communion services
in Presbyterian church Snnday fir the
first time. Assisted by Rev. Bell of El-
wood City.

Harvey Snow is clerking for Mr.
Engish

Miss Martha l>.>nehue left Monday to
attend a weddivg i Alie rheny.

Dr. Andre \i- ie Butler Monday.

Mr English a: ?! wife. Mrs Ray and
dangiii r nt'emi. i iiumencetuent in
Grov.* City, M -?

... ua ). >y graduated
in ransic.

Mr. McGregor is going back to
Parker.

Mrs S. E. Brown is selling all her
millinery goods at a reduction. Come
and see for yourself.

Frank Totten, Martha Jennings,
Florence Hindi. Mrs. Cook took in the
excursion Saturday.

Sarversville Items.

Mrs. Todd, Sr. and Mr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Todd of Leasnreville nnd Mrs. Dr.
McCafferty of Freeport visited at the
parsonage last week

Rev. E. P. Harper of Carbon Black
will preach the Baccalaureate sermon of
the Academy, nest Sunday at N o'clock,

in Buffalo church.

An offering was made last Sunday
euening in Buffalo church for the India
sufferers.

Warren Sarver has been quite ill for
nearly two weeks, but is recovering

The Academy Contest is drawing
near. Disposition and environment
both favorable.

Communion services in Westminster
church next Sunday.

IIAIOIONY VN1>7,101.1 CNOIM.K.

Harmony and Zelienople have secured
a lecture course for next fall and win-
ter which will consist of three lectures
aud two concerts. The course repre-
sents the best talent in America. Tbe
encouragement of high grade entertain-
ments is a credit to any community.

Mr J. Ellis and wife of Isinour,
Minn, were visiting F. D Van Vechten
ami family near Harmony for ten days.
Mr. Ellis ownea a ranch containing
1800 acres in Minnesota upon which he
breeds blooded stock and fast horses.
He recently exported several head of
Holstein cattle to Japan.

He sold a fast horse last year for
$20,000.

Mrs. H. A. Hallstein and children
are visiting relatives at New Brighton
this week.

Thereof is being put on the new Har-
mony mill building this week.

Rev. J A Leuzinger of the Grace
Reformed ehnreh ot Harmony will
leave for Switzerland and France next
week. He will be gone for three
months.

Mrs. Ida Swunger of Allegheny, and
mother Mrs. A. Diebold of Canton, O.
returned to their respective homes last
week afte r a pleasant visit with Rev. <'

F. Hartung and family at Harmony

DEATHS.

CLARKE At liis'home inMillerstown,
June T. I'.NHJ. John Clarke, aged
years.

HAYS At Waterford, S. Dakota, June
ti. l'.too. Mr*. Margaret Hays, nee Up
perm an, aged 7:, year*. She was bur-
ied at Saxonbtirg.

BURNS- At Scio. ().. June 11, 11W0,
Mr- Adam Burns. formerly of this
county.

HOWE At the home of her daughter.
Mr- H. s. Cate .Jnue 11. litMI. Mr*
Howe.

RIPPER .At his home in Forward twp
JOM 18, 1900, Phillip Kipper, 8r aged

71 years.
WILSoX At his home iu Evans City.

June US. 1900. Jonathan Wilson, aged
years.

GRAHAM At his home in Oil City.
Jnne 14, ItMiO, Hugh C. Graham, Esq.
aged 08 year's.
Mr. Graham was born in Concord

twp in Jnne of I s

ANDERSON At Rosendale Missouri,
Jnne 15, 11HX). John Anderson former-
ly of Allegheny twp. aged 6? years.
Mr. Anderson went West for his

health two years ago, and was living
with his son H N Anderson at the
time of his death.
TINKER At her home in Cherry twp.

June 15. ISRM), Mrs. Nancy A. Tinker,
widow of J. W. Tinker, dee d, who
<iied July ."i. 1b79.
.\u25a0she was the mother of six children.

Calvin. Lucinda. Uriah, Edward. C'har-
ltitte and J. W . of Cherry township, all
ot which survive her. she was the fos-
ter mother of five. Wm Wasson. of
Clarion county; Silas Dobson, deceased,
of Marion township: John H Dobson.of
Butler: Mrs. Keziali Fitzsimmons, of
Jefferson < entre', and Edwin J. Young,
of West Sunbury.

LI.MBERGAt his home in Butler,

Wednesday, June i:i, 1900, Rev. C. A.
Limberg, aged 7t».

Mrs. Robert Vair and three children
of Ravenna. O. are visiting with Mrs.
Vair'* parents, Mr. and Mrs E VV.
French near Harmony this week.

Mrs. J. A. Gallagher and children of
Jackson township are visiting relatives
at Beaver Falls, l'a and Letonia. O.
this week.

Lottie .lane Weigh" daughter of Fred
Weigle and William Gibson son of' .1,
A. Gibson, both of Harmony have
issued invitations for their marriage on
Tuesday June 20th, at the residence of
Fred Weigh*

On Thursday evening at 7 o'clock
June 27 in the Presbyterian church at
Zelienople, Olivea Kavenaugb will be
married to L. A. Dindinger of Harmony,
so announce the invitations issued by
Mr. and Mrs Timothy Kavenaugb

The Connotjnenessing Valley Min
isterial Association will meet in the IT.
P. church on Monday June 25th at 10:150
a. m.

Rev. Henry Voegtley of Jackson twp.
will talk on "The Minister Among the
Young.'

Bertha Weigle, Ida Sample and
Elizabeth Kirker of Harmony and
IScssie Otterman of Zelienople appear
on the program of second annual con-
vention of the Bntler county L T. L.
which meets in the St. Paul's Reformed
church at Butler on Thursday and
Friday of this week.

Trying It On
Is a pleasing operation when we
make your suit. It isn't an experi
ment the tit is certain to be all
right . and the style, the workman
ship, and the fabric are beyond
question.
Some swell suitings for summer are
selling at low figures, just now; will
yon look at thern V

Wedding Suits a Speciality.

Cooper &? (0.,
Leading Practical Tailors.,

DIAMOND, BUTLER, PA.

Pianos Tuned, Voiced and
Regulated.

Now is th< - time t<> have your
Piano looked after. Von want a
reliable man to do the work, not

one that is here today and gone
tomorrow. "Tramp Tuners" gen-

erally half do their work if they
know how to do it ;it all. A gieat

many pianos get the blame when
the tuner (?)is at fault. lam here
to stay and guarantee all work.

J. C CANER at Newton's
Music Store, or 109 Water Street,
I Sutler, Pa.

Instruction given on all instru-

ments.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

139 South Main street.
Over Shaiil 4 Nan!'* Clothing Store

Rev. Limberg was bora in Elberfield,
1 Germany, on Christmas. 1824, and was
consequently in bis TOtb year. He was
educated in Germany for the ministry
in the German Reformed church.
Some fifty years ago he came to this
country, and was one of the pioneer
ministers in his church in Wisconsin,
when that now grwit state was but a
wilderness After several jears lalx>r
in that state he came to Pennsylvania,
locating in Clearfield county. Thirty-
six years ago this spring he came to
Butler and organized the German Re-
formed church of this city: also organiz-
ing the church at Brady's Bend. The
church at Butler was for many years
under his pastorate, and was one of the
most flourishing churches of the town,

bix years ago he was stricken with par-
alysis, from which he partially recover-
ed. About three years ago another
stroke followed, rendering him most of
the time helpless. Gradually he has
been growing weaker, until the angel of
death kissed him and he was on the
other side. The deceased was twice
married, two sons, F. W., of New Ken-
sington, and Albert, of San Jose, Cal.,
l>eing the survivors of the first union.
Of his second marriage his wife and the
following children survive him: Mrs.
Prof. J. C. Tinstman, Evans City;
Miss Emma Limberg, Butler; Otto Lirn-
berg, Butler; Theodore (Limberg.
Washington: Mrs. H. A. Montag, Jef-
ferson Centre; George IT. Limberg, But-
ler; Miss Ma Limberg.Butler Miss Nora
B. Limberg. night superintendent at
Allegheny; Misses Hulda A. and Laura
A., Butler.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received by

the County Commissioners at their
office in the court house, Butler, Pa.,
up until 1 o'clock p. in., Tuesday, July
10, 19(H), for the erection and completion
of a barn for use of the county homo.
Plans and specifications can be seen at
the Commissioners' office, Butler, Pa.
A certified cheque to the amount of ten
per cent of bid, must accompany all
bids, as evidence of good faith. The
contractor will be required to furnish
the necessary legal bond for the faithful
fulfillment of the contract. All bids to
include Ixith labor and material. The
Commissioners reserve the right to
reject any or all bids.

.1. J. M( GARVEY,
JOHN W. GILLESPIE,
JOHN A. EICHERT,

Commissioners.
Butler. Ph., June 31, 1!MH)

NOTICE.
Notice I* hereby given tliat from and after

this ilnle no bounty will lie pulil out <>f Iho
county funds for the of wild cats,
foxes ttliil in Ila Us as provided by the act of
July It. Is'.iT. and the supplement thereto ap-

proved April tl. IsW.the said uctsof assi mbly
Lav liik I" 1" declared tlticonst Itut-ional.

JollN .1. M< CiAttVKY.
John W. Gu.i.kspik,
Joiis A Eii iieiit.

* 'ounty I 'omnilssli liters,

June 21, 11**1.

B. & B.
Talk as you phase, it's goods

and prices that <listinguish a store.

When it's a superior store, styles
am/ prices show it.

See 7i 'hat these itfins show in

the way ofgreat opportunity.

Two special lines of Nainsook

and Cambric Petticoat Flouncing,
7 to <j inches wide-y-excellent
quality, with neat and handsome

open guipure eflects.

40c ones 25c.
60c and 60c ones 35c.

Too large and extraordinary
lots of good and pretty wash
goods. »

36 inch Batistes 12 l-2c.
American Dimities 10c.

Fine lot of 25 cent wash goods
including French Organdies, 15c.

Handsome new corded wash
silks 35c, 45c, 50c.

85c (or nice crash wash skirts.
$1 50 for tine plain white P. K

skirts.
$2.50 for flared, gored

wash skirts -blue, brown or tan.>

pipetl with white P. K.
The array of smart summer

fashions right up to top notch of

style?wash skirts, shirt waists,

girls dresses and dainty garments

for infants.
Catalogue tells about them?-

pictures and prices?costs you

nothing but your name and ad-
dress to have a copy sent you.

|}()(r<rs & Bull]
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. HA.

w7sT& H WICK,
!»r.A LEUB IN

Kmiikli jiiiil?\V«»rkc<l Lumtx'r «»f it!l Kind*
ItiHirM, K't*h and MOIIWJIiikh.
<>ll WVH Kltfs it Specialty.

ofli.-.. und Yur<lf
lv ?'uniiliitfli.iin :itid MOllr< mi Hi*.,

noiir W»!»t rcrin IH'jhil.,
KIJTLKK, l»A

FOR SALE.
1 winh to sell my
Residence ori Ziegler Ave.,

hit 56*110, and h good comfortable ltoufc
of ten rooms, with water and sewerage,
$2000; also a small house on Hickory St.,
three rooms .in<l finished ntlic, ffxm; «l«o
a modern house on Hickory St., lot
40x125, six roomed hou:ie, witli well of
water, #1,700; hlmj tnv horse, (a good
dljver,) huygy, r»Ws etc.

DAVID CUPPS,
Jl2 Ziegler Ave., Uutler, l'a.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

1 > 11TSH UKG & WEST EKN
Railway. Schedule of I'as-

, FINGER Trains in effect May 28,
1899. BUTLER TIME.

iVjart Arrive.

ALLEGHENY Acoomm»»i*TFCH*. ...
«i> AM 9 (TI A M

ASIe.RT ;*?!*> Expre** . . . *OS " 9' -

> \u25a0 ? i-i i A 1 '>itfiD<*iialk>i!... II ? i .
Akron Mat! > "> A * 7 <<i RU

A . 1 art i q mm 8 M - IS 18 "

Allegheny Kxprea*. I #JI 4 « P«N
? kafo Knrai \u25a0 i" !"? !?

<? *!*?

Allegheny MAD 7 i'< |»IN
ALIFFLMU and RFW <'A*tl«- AOCOM &60

"

7 'TI 44

Ulncagr Limited .'<so ** 912 a*
KUNEFTOD Bradford M-%IL. . . ..

\u25a055 A * -
*-o R.M

I Urian A« TTINIID)*IAUOI. » V» v * H I A M

\u25a0 (lET«Un<I and Chicago Expren. . . ?» 25 niu

SUNDAY THAINS.
.Vlleghcoy Exprew*. . 8 06 A.* 9 12A.J1
I :\u25a0 ? I LA una \u25a0...!LAß

...
660 M B > M

NEW C;U>T»«' Accommodation H 05 A M 7 «4 44

! Ihicago Expre** 3 40 r.M .*> IV: AM

j Allegheny Accommodation 7 03 pn

ON SATAIDAYA A tnun, knuvn A* the theatre train,
| will leave Butler at P in., ARRIVING at Allegheny
! \u25a0 7..\u25a0 >\u25a0 *I.-I.;: I"4 kftf« All' HM B) a*. 11 10 HI.

j Pullman sleeping cant on Chicago EXPRESS between

iV'IT
T-! tinr and Chit ago.

>.U tlirough tickets t.» all points in the weat, north-
aeet or and information regarding rentes,

J time of trains, etc. APPLY to

W It. TURNER, Ticket Agent,
i'. !"?. RKVhOLDii, Sup'T, N. IL, Butler, Pa.

Cutler, DA. I W. BASSETT,
ii. I*. A.. Alkgb«*» y, PA

IL « DUNKLE,
Sup't. W St L. IHv.. ALLEGHENY Pa.

irniiE rrnsui RG, BESSE-
-1 MER & LAKE ERIE R.

| R. ( OMI'ANY.
Titue table iu effect May 27, 1i» 0.

CENTRAL TIME
>" rlhward. Daily «x«?«.-pt SUl.dav. SOUTHWARD
(R. ad up) * (Bead down)

2 14 12 STATION.** 1 11 11
RM. F M \>l AM A Ml*M

12 50 H 30 Erie 9 SO 4 1«J

1- -I *O3 ar. . Conn.au t ar LI '2l ? 2*
'J 24 0 37 lv.. (Amnetut. .1% 9 24 4 US

11 28 7 OX Couticautwllc 10 51 5 .'il
11 lo 6 :i> M.-adville JUIU't 11 jo TJ 0!

11 5* 7 20T ar. Meadville.. ar 11 .> 0 «

10 12 555 IN Meadville lv 10 U BLA
11 2M G Soar. «V>n. 1-ak.- ar ,11 2S. t, 2?
10 M »i 25 lv. t on. Lake.lv 10 42, b 44
11 1H f. 44 ar..Rxpu. I'ark.ar II 1> TT «

10 ?"'?"> »i 44 1v..Expo. Park.lv; 10 .V» »'» «C

10 54 TI 24 Hirtitowa | 11 2-t ®I
10 40 «; ol> 4KAGTKXL II 3* «.

.. 1<» to 3.; «. It; Greenville ?? :«OU 4.> ?? 4/
». »»I PI IG ;» '*»? Shenango «? 4<l 11 ?? 5!

\u25a0 «? H» z.\ Mercer. . 7 12 12 2i 7 2?
0O i» 28 5 N« Mirove « ity 7 to 12 4H- 7

4 -VT I«i Harrhsville 7 52 12 59
4 4"«. 9 ?* Brunchton ; n «»li 1

:W» 1 /».*? ar. . . ilillianl... ar K55 155
3 25 0 4:. H.. .Ilillianl. lv « 45 II 45

4 40 » tci Keiater *OS 1 12
4 25 ifi 4« Kuelid ? S 2" 1 25
3 V, W IS J Butler j H 50! 1 55!
2 1"' 7 <N» Allegheny 1«» 2«»! ;t 'J5i

AM I IP.M.I
Train 9 leaving Erie at fi:80 a.lll. ar

rives at Shenango at 9:06.
Train 10 leaving Shenango at 4:10 j>

in. arrives at Erie at 6:55.
J. S. MATSON, E. H. UTLEY,

Snp't Tranwp. (Jen. l'aws. Agt.
Greenville. Pa. Pittsburg. Pa

PENNSYLVANIA Tm
WFSTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

ScumuLK IN Krrc("r Nor. 20, 1899.

SOUTH. / WEEK I>AYS

A. M A. M A. M P. M P. IVI
BI TLKR Loare F. 25 HOSIO 60 2 :KR» 5 0
Haxouhurg Arrive 0 54 8 30 11 16 3 M 5 2
Butler Junction .. ** j 727 8 11 40 325 6 5

Battel Junction. JMH 7 :;I 868 LL R
. 2 86 6 8

Natrona Arrive 7 40 9 01 12 01 3 34 »1 O
Tarent Uin 744 907 12 OH 1 342 « 0
Springdale j 7 62 9 16 12 19 3 52 ....
T'lareinont 19 30 12 38 4 00

...

SharjNiliurg ..
8 11 93612 48 4 12 ti I

Allegheny 8 24 9 48 1 02 4 25 <*> 4
A >1 A.M. P. M. P. M P. W

SUNDAY TRAINS?LEAVE Butler for Alleglieii;
City and pi IN« I|»*1 intermediate station* at 7:30 a. UI
%nd .*>:o(> p. HI.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS

|A. M.J A. M A M P M P.
Allegheny <'ity. ..L»-ave 7 «»' H SF» 10 4. R > 3 10 ?» L 1
Sliar|Mbnrg J 7 12; 907 10 57 ...

Ciaremont .. : IIOI!
Hpringdale I 11 L* «> 3

Tarentum 7 :T7 9 :I4 11 2> .'i 4< T» 4'
Natrona. 7 41 9 38*11 34 3 SOJ »t 5
Bulla Janoik>D ..JNlTl 7 I* BIT II I' 3 ? IIN
Butler Junction.... leave 74* 947 12 18. 4TM 701
Saxoiil/urg 8 15 10 09 12 41 4 3.V 7 2-
BUTLER arrive 84010 32 1 LO 6 0.R»! 764

A.M . A M P. M P M P. 8
SUNDAY TRAINS.- Leave Allegheny C ity for But

ler and priueipal iuterinudiate MtatioiiMat 7:15 a in. am
9-30 p. in.

FOR THE EAST.

Week* Day*. Sundayi
A M.LA. M P M A. M P

111 TIA.IT lv 6 25[10 5»« 2 36| 7 3O 6 01
Butler .L «T ar 72711 4O 325 8 I(» [,

Butler J«t lv 7 48! 11 43 3 58' 8 z\ 8 Of

Free port ar 751 LL 4>. 4 <>2 825 801
KiHkiinin«*tafi J'T. ..." 755 11 .'»4I 4 07' 8 2'.» H 11
I<eechhurK

"

8 07,12 02' 419 841 8 £

Paulton (Ajiollo). .. 44 8 2«. 12 221 440 8 f».s 8 I.
Saltaturg M 861 12 L!I R, (18 «» 23 9<B

BhUmville ? 9 22J 120 541 962 94<
Ml.ii.Mllrl.lT ?? I 801 188 160 LOOM
Altoona M II :Ci -f » 4A 850 546 . ..

Ilariinhurg *4 3LO 10 OOL 1 WM.IOOo
Philadelphia " C 23, 4 2.'. 4 25. 4 25 . ..

P M A. M.JA. M A M P M

Throngh train* for the eaut leave Pittd-urg (Unioi;
Station), a« followr
Atlantic ExpreMß, dally 2:50 A.H
PeiiiiAylvaiiia LIMITI-d " 7:16 44

Day Kxprem. 44 7:iio 44

Main Line KXJIREM, 41 8:00 U

IlarriNhurg Mail, 44 12 46 H *

Philadelphia SXPRTNH, . 110 "

Mail and KxpretM dally. For New Y««rk only.
Through InifTet *h*ep«r; noc«iact.efl 7'oo 44

Eastern Kxprewi, 4 ... 7:10 44

Kaft Line, 4 8 "JO 41

Pittahurg Limited, daily, with through cufU'lum
t » NEW York, and nleepiug rain to NVW Y«»rk,
BtUtimore and Wiudilnglon only. No extra
fare on thin train 10:00 44

rlnliul'a Mail, Sunday « ouiy 8 io A M

FOR Atlantic City (via IVdaMare River Biidge, all
rail route), 8:00 AM, and 8 :IU I'M,daily.

F"I detailed information, addremi TLEM E. WHII,P.JIM
Agt. Western DiNtrict, Corner Fifth Aveune and Smith
tie Idstreet, PittMhurp:, I'a.
J B. LLL'TCHISDN, J IT WOOD

!« neial Manager. QEN*' AIK'IK

|> UEEALO, ROCHESTER &
1} I'ITTSBURG RY.

TIME TABLE.
In effect May 28, IIMM).

NILLTTII LLUT MI.

" ] AOTKBH TIMVT tTiT|".IR |NO+U jW
| LIHV" « 111 I H 111 |L 111 I' 111 |>.LLL

AliiL-IM IIVi R A W Sin :i MI I 111 111 <W
Hull. I ..

10 IS II
KMIHIUIII :? 51
l nill!»vllli 111 « '? «?-' I*01

I 'oHllllKVtlll- II |.L
Mniitt-'i'iiKryvill.. » l»
WCT M<WTSl"">'' ...

''2"
I> IN.. II A <I 4«- IJ 4:1
L>#)T..l. II II i' IF 12 W
N. It til I'llllll 1 LI
IIfini 111<.1.

"

11..M1L.. T :T."
I'IIIIVWIIFIIWII«-\ 111 K <KI ' IO 12*

L> 11 :M 12 LL". 2 ;«) 7 In I .111

IIIK linn '? 12 11 2 4.(7 K,

1'IN W. II.VIIII. »I K AULTT 1- .1 4*l# ON

1 1.... 11.1.1 ... ? 00 I OOJW IS

Dtißul 1 WFM 0 1 :»\u25a0 \u25a0 :M I (I
?.NIL. IN. K 7 SK 12 :I an |..M 24
NR..KWAXIII.'. ; 1; 1 or. :I E 240
lllduiM.l * L»> I 4.V I 2K :I |."I

.lohnmitihurg N 4* I 57 4 5* 3 2*
Mt Jea.'LT 9 il 2 |:»; 5 40. I M
Itmilford .1 lo 10 3 *25 ?. 45| 5 00

Hnlanmncw ?? "? T4 0] PH

Ituffiilo ar 5 40| t 18
RockMtor ar | 6 ;HL! BHI

I P IN 1 ; iu

HIM ill HOUND.

LAST KM N" TIME | \u2666LI to |*A Ml {*7

lea* ? 'IIin AIN a. in p.UI p.LII
|(o< hemtei ! 9 00 8 45

BIRIFCK* W| 8 4:. 10 IMI

Halamam .« N jIIUBI
It. .'Hold IV| I 7 45112 10 4 30,135 20
Mi 3. well | 8 42 12 59 -27 I o.*,

.!? >hti***?nlfiiin '' I 43 0 II! I 51
Itidgwav ; 958 2 II || :o7
Iti...kwavxilh 10 37 2 .tl 7 Zi 2 4o
1 Ulfl t'n ? k 1 13116 »1 tM7 41 8 :.i

Dm lloth 7 2o 11 00 255 7 60 3 OTi

< 'learfleld . |V 008 11+28 068
Cnrwetmville lv 0 IT#] L|F3L»|7 O«|
B|g Niiu I 7 AO II 'I 3808 26
puiix utawni Y ai 803 11 45 3:« 8 40 148

lv 8 P.". a. in » ;T"» | 111 t6O
Horatio .. * 12
Hamilton . 8 21!
North Point 8 29j
Da v ton 8 471 I O i f 23
K< LIO ..'B/18 4 20 4 S»
\\. t Mo«gro%< 9 |H
Molltgolieiyvilli 9 28;
('oWailMVille I 9 34

I ralgMv ill> 9 45 4 57 6 T ».
Fl'lielton . 9 50
Hut hi 10 'i.% 6 34 5 50

A 11. \ 1 P A U sta II :C» «. 151 7 20
Piit-I'iirg » I.irlt. «.m I p.m » I a m

* linily. f Daily i>*cej»t Sumlav
Trains :I HII<I K are soliil ve»lil)nle<L.

ei|iii|i|H'il with handsoiiio <lny couches,
enfe nml reclining chair cars

Trains 2 and 7 have Pullman HI««IMTS
lictwi II Buffalo IUKI I'iilMlnirg.

EHWAICO C. LAI»KY.
(ien'l PHHM AJ?'*!!!.

Rochester, N Y.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 K. vJKFHKRSON.
BUTLER, - PA

jgjlesT"
P S Brussels <> Brussels >IS
?§|) Carpet (Carpet J Carpet (1|
jg < 50c ?75c 7 65c > ?8s

/ \ x V

P' : ' r ; ...?!, Qi; !.l M \u25a0. rf.r u f f *:»rl. rp. 'tern* in ?

S I '? :-v \u25a0 -: >-! t-nllrolls /;;";11
~w
"rk 7 lg«a&Z / \ , , \ l'ink Ko.-'S tin a V

V match am! Jill fl'tral. - roil m J j>r,, wn J £=C
\ plenty of 1» : psct ; :ltti-ni< j S

ICork Linoleums.
3SSt labor mi l 1,-w- three linn sa* lou ras caqx t lYice 50c- 55c

60c and 80c \u25a0' square yd.
' Ji3§g

SS P nA O d>El <>ue with two burners on top

llfiS !hn ?" '"1 '!'\u25a0 bnrr. rv. ruler the oven. Ig*
- IUlCw vpo. Suitable for a small family.

CftMAAn U*"fl They keep the flies out and J29S
OCijgjV.*lJl O 4? I jn The fancy ones cost *l.*> jgjj

8j Bed Room Suits $22 ESiisi" S
p|j I'ovi-le.l mirror on <!r -ser. full sized l»ed anl wash stand. '

ICampbell g Templelonl

JNlrs. J. E. Zimmerman.

ur MillillCryDepartment

Re-opened in the DUFFY BLOCK.
formerly occupied by

D. A. HECK» dS a clothing store.

Where we have an entirely new stock of up-to-date
Millinery, II its, Klo vers and Millinery Novelties.

W ill he pleased to see our friends ami patrons.

NO SOILED OR FIRE DAMAGED GOODS in our mil-
linen' department?the st< cl: of millinery in other store .ill destroyed

These Are Ai! New Goods?
Fresh, Stylish, Up-to-Date Millinery, such as we al-
ways show, at less prices than elsewhere.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

EH. NKUI.KY,
? ATTORN KV AT LAW.

Office in the "CITIZKN" building.

- 1 1). McJI'NKIN,
rl ? ATTORNKY- AT-LAW.

s Office in Relber building, corner Main
» and K. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on

' !i. Cunningham.

: IOHN W. COULTER, ?

1 'I ATTORN KV AT-I,AW.

i Wise building, N. Diamond St.. Bullet
Special attention given to collections

j and bufinest matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Hank, or

Butter County National Hank

j A. T. liI.ACK. I ItA 1. . N

1> LACK Jit MeJUNKIN,
1 I' Attorneys-at-lav,

Armorv Building, Butler, Pa.

Hit. CJOt'^Hlik.
? ATTOPNKV >T I.*'V.

Office in Wise huildi'i

pOULTKR & BAKHK, j
I V ATTORNKVS >, ' '

1 Room 1)., Armory buiMi .

i T.SCOTT,
A. ATTORNKY AT I tw.
()'lice at No. 8. West Diamond St. Dul-
ler, Pa.

I B. BKBDIN,
tl . ATTORNKV AT I,AV» .

Office on Main St. IICHI l osirt ITounr.

1 M. PAINTER,
''

? ATTORNKV AT L AW.

Offlci*between Pnntofltcc and Diamond

HW WICK,
? DKNTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work

I J. DONALDSON,
'' ? DKNTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gobi Killing!* a spec-
ialty. Oflice next to postoftice.
n M. ZIMMERMAN
'I ? PHYSICIAN AND SIHCKON
Office No. 45, S. Main ?feet, over City

Pharmacy,

I |R. W. P. Mcl I,ROY,
I' DKNTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teetli." Located
permanently at m East Jefferson St.,
Opposite Hotel I<owry, Hutler. Will do
ilential operations of all kinds by the
latent devices and up-to-date methods

I BLACK,
. lit PHYSICIAN AND SUKUkON

New Troutman Building, Butler P i

I vK. M. D. KOTTRAIIA.
I '

Successor to Dr. Johnston
1 )KNTIS'f,

Office at No 114 K. Jiffemoti St., over

| <*,. W. Miller's grocery,

hR. C. ATWELL,
Office n/> W. Diamond St., [Dr

Grabuni's old office. ]
IIOUIH 7 to 9U. NI. and I to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m

\\T It. BROWN,
II t IIOMOICOI'ATUIC PHYSICIAN AMI

SUW'.KON
Office aj6 S. Mai.. St., opp I . 1..

Night call* at oflice.

O AMUKL M. BIPPI'S,
0 PHYSICIAN AND SCHCVOIS

Hut West Cunningham Si.

1 | U. N. M. HOOVER.
1 '

137 E. Wayne St., office lioui-. in to
is a. m. 1 anil to \ p. m.

P. L. VcyUiSl ION,
'

? ClVll. I-'NOINKKR AND SU«VKV'"M,
Office near Court House.

M. A. BERKIMEK7
Funeral Director.
2455. Main St. Butler. PA

Th 6 15UTb6R(mzeN.
|1 .00 (XT year If paid In advance, otherwise

ft JO will be cnanred.
A l»VKItTIKINO KATF.S One Inch. one tlrm

$1; ear h sul >M-UUcut insert lon 50 rents eacl
Auditors* and dlvoree notice* ?l each; e\ty

utorn* and administrators' notices £1 eaeli
est ray and dissolution notices i&J each. Kead
Iritfnot lees 10 cents a 111»«* for first and Aeenti
for each sultsequuiit Insertion. Not lees
anion#loeal news items 15 cents a line foi

eich in sertlon. Obituaries, eards of t hanky

resolnt ions of respect, not tees of festival*
and faint,» tc . Inserted at t !"«\u25a0 rate <»f scenti
a line, money to aecomuatiy the order. <evei:
words of prtVse make aline.

Uat es for standing cards anu Job work oi
appllcat lon.

All advertising is due after first Insertion
and all transient advertising must ne pait
for In advance.

Allcommunications Intended for publica-
tion In this paper must he accompanied b>
the real name of t lie writer, not for publica-
tion bit. a ;'uar:nitee oftftKMlfaith.and slioubl
reach us not later than Tuesday owning.

Death notice-* must be accompanied by a
responsible name.

I'MK

Butler County National Bank,
HutliM- I J *?nn,

Capital paid in - - flcxi.oon.or
Surplus and Protits Jfio.ooo.oc
los. Hartmsn, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; John O. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. CI. Krng, Ass't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
1 uteres', paid on time deposits.
Money I tatied on approved security.
Wt* invite you to open an account with thlH

bank.
IHltft ITDHS Hon. Joseph Hart man. Hon.

W. S. Waldron. l>r. rt. M. Hoover. 11. Mc-
Sweeiiey, C. IV Collins !. O. Smith. Leslie I*.
ila/leU. M. rineg in. W. 11. LarWln, Harry
lleasley, l>r. W. C. McCatidles*. Hen Alas
setli. W. .1. Marks. J. V. Kills. \ L Hollar.

liitler Savings BaoT
l Sutler, 1 'm.

Capital - Jfco,uuo.rx>
Surplus and Profits -

-

JOS. I. PUHVIH Prest.t»n»
J. lIKNP.Y TItOI'TUAN V|«w> Pre.,i4#li»
WM. CAMPIIKI.IJ, .Ir I'*l.i.r
I.Of IH B. HTKiN 'lel>r

IHKKCTOItK .Osepii urvi". .1. 11«orv
Tro'.imini, W. 11. Ilrandnn. W. A Hti'ln. .1 H.
Camubell.

The Hiitler Havings Hunk N th«> Oldest
Kiiiiklnu liistlliilliintn HutlrirComity.

(Ji-nernl liiuiklnic IIUSIIH HN tmiiHiirlvil.
We Kolirlt ae> Ills of <>ll [in ducers, mer-

cliimlN.furrJiirs un<l 01 hers.
Allli.iitncss eiilrufci. il to us will re<-olv«

prom;,l attentlon.
I'uiil 'in tlm«' deuoslts.

The Kcyslimc Orchestra,
Is now ready for engagements for Pur

ties, Picnics ami Dances, ami Guarantee
the Ilest ol music nt reasonable rates,

j Address,

Prof. Gus Wickenhajjen,
JJS /,iej;lcr Ave , 1 Sutler, I 'a

Practical Horse Shoers
W .1 ROBINSON.

Formerly Horse Shoer at the
W'.ck house has opened busi-
ness in a shop in the rear of

the. Arlington Hotel, where
lie will do Horse-Shoe.'njj in

the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HOSRES
A SPECIALTY.

TRADC MARKS
1 DESIGNS

' TYIII
' COPVRIOHTS AO.

AnT'ilinnoiiillniriv/kt'ii li will(IPMTlutt<Himay
uiiliK iT iu«prt»ln ?\u25a0IT, «>|>itii<in frms wriiitliurUN
Invention i« prubablf entrntuMn. C<»im»ninle».

itotm nfertctlv confident ml. HiMidlwHikon I'airntfl

ilMtifree lfl«te»t iu#r»nejr f«* Mtctsrltttf patent*.
PUT.mi IHIOMI thronirti Munn A (v. receive

tptfUilnotice, without i Imruf. 11l ll»t»

Scientific American.
A hMU'l«ora«ly Hltifltmfod weekly. l-awii <;ir-
etiUtloil of tiny Hen-tit iofi lotirnttl. T« rtn». I» »

yem four moiitlm,?!. Hold by all fewmtenlcrj.

MUNN & Co. New York
IfintHh QUI' . . K W»whlla'H»H. I>. U

AUverti.-i in tbi ( 11


